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1-That despite ail preceding legislation the evils of intemperance
remain so vast in magnitude, so %vide in extcnt and so destructive
in effeet as to constitute a social peril aîîd a national menace.

"lThat this House is of the opinion for the reasons hercinbefore
set fortlh, that the right and inost effectualIclgislativc rcmedy for
these evils is to bc fousid in the enactmecnt and enfoicement of a ia',v
pruhibiting the Importation, inanufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors for beverage purposes."

This resolution was introduccd on Wcdnesday, Marcb 5tIi, in a
speech of some length by the mover. The debatc %vas rcsumed on
Wednesday, i9th, wvhen Mr. Fisher spokec at lcngtiî. The resolution
came up again on WedInesday, 26th Marcdi, ivlien the foiloîviing
amcndinent ivas movcd by Mr. White, of Cardvell, Iltîxat the follow-
ing words be added to the said motion: And this Huse is pre-
pared, so soon as public opinion ivili sufficicntly sustain stringent
measures, to promote such legrislation, so far as the saine is witlin
the competcncy of the Parliament of Canada."

The debate wvas participated iii by Messrs. White of Cardwell,
Jamieson of Lanark, Cameron of Victoria, Beatty of Toronto,
McCrancy of Halton, Kirk of Treyburo' and Tiiley of St. John.
Mr. White's amendment wvas carried ivithout division. Mr. Rob-
ertson, of Shelburne, moved in amendmcnt IlThat the following
words be added to the said motion :-And this House is of opin-
ion that the p.ublic sentiment of the people calîs fur immediate
legisiation tu that cnd."' This motion was negatived by a vote of
107 to 55.

Tbe original motion, witb the amendment of Mr. WýItitc added
tixereto, wvas then adopted by a vote of 122 to 40.

This result cannot but be gratifying to the Alliance and its
fricnds. The House, by a majority of 82 in a total vote of 162
acceptcd and indorsed the following:

Resolved, IlTîxat the riglît and most efficient rcmcdy for -tle
suppression of the evils of intemperance is to be found in the
cnactment and enforcement of a law probibiting tbe manufacture,
importation and sale of intoxicating liquors for beverage purposes,
and this House is prepared, so soon as public opinion will suffi-
ciently sustain stringent measures, to promote such legislation,
so fair as the same is within the compctency of the Parliament of
Canada."

The House bas therefore by an overwbvelmning vote declared:
îst, That it indorses the princîple of complete prohibition as

applied to the wbolc traffic in intoxicating liquors.
2nd. That 50 500fl as public opinion will sustain it, the bouse

is prcpared to enact such law.
Noîv, let the people 6f Canada makce known to Parliament tbe

extent and sufficiency of its sentiment
Howv?
i. By adopting and carrying out the C. T. Act wvhereveir pos-

sible.
2. By pctitioning Parliament to enact a Probibitory Law.
3. By pledging members of Parliament to, irrespcctive of party

vote for such a laiv.

THE OXFORD CONTEST.

To the Editor.
SIR,-The Scott Act hias been passed in the County of Oxford

by a majority of Soo votes, tbough the most sanguine of its sup-
porters neyer ventured upon cxpecting a majority of more than
about 300. This speaks wvell for Oxford and must inspire co-fldence
in xhe minds of ail truc loyers of sobriety and temperanr-. in othier
parts of oîîr province, wvherc this great question is soon to bc submitt-
cd to the arbitrament of the ballot box. These counties are Nor-
thumberland and Durhxam, Russell and Prcscott, Storniont, Glen-
garry and Dundas.,

I have taken somne intercst in the progress of this agitation in
the County or Oxford and have rcad, to a large exteuit, duc varions
statements and arguments advanccd b)' hoth parties, and, I must
conress that the platform utterances, like most of the opinions ex-
pressed in a miore private way, so far as the anti-Scott Act advo-
.cates are conccrnced, are in no small degree made up of gratuitous
statemnents. Il I arn confident," IlI tliink,"" I am not Sa-tisied," I
have he.ird," I was told by one Iikely to k-now," &c., &c. wîîercas,
on the other hand the Scott P, ct people have lxad to produce their
facts and give chapter and verse for every assertion ad-vanced.

The opinions put forward to take the place of arguments I find
Imost generally are :

. st That tiiere is more drinking-private and secret-than

whcn Iicensed bouses arc olienl.
This ks purcly and sitnpi> t~ filacy. It is a %vll autlicnticated

fact iii evcry dcpartineîît of trîcthat thc gw-..ýLr the faîcilities the
greater the trade, and conscquent[y vice versça, tthc less the fCiiticis
the kess the ttmau,. llo% conies iL tlhcn tha thec liquoi traarnc i> slip-
poscd tu bc an exccption Lu tis rule ? It stantbk to commn es
sLIcI cannot bc the ca"e, and the f,îct th.ît the publican:, arc in sucb
a state of cxcited atinoyance ait the passiuîg ci the Scott Act ,sIovs
that thcy bclicý c Il thiat by this cr.îft ive hla c oui- %c.îlth, ani that
this liquor trafflk brught no sinail gain into the rLtIdI th.iLt is
if %vc arc justified in honoring sudi a trade %vith the honorable
titie of "cralft."

Ti-ealing is o:se of the chief modes of driîîlzng , with thc bar-
room cIoScd this cvili k reduced to l inimumtin. Mobt of tiiose whose
habit is to treat deplore its ticcussity-, and woulcl nul. indulge Ili iL
if they did flot fear consequences iii a bu.sî'îcss %vay. Close the
hotel bars and thus the termptittion is rcmioved. I wvould just as
souri belicvc that blackc was white as thatI abolishing Uheic ans of
trcatingr promoted drinking.

2nd. It is further assertud that the Scott Act is of no use, bc-
cause certain persons breaki thc laiw.

Is the lawv hioîorably kcept by pablicans now ? I troîv î'ut
The brcakirig of thc iaw~ is oily ailother s..,oîî %vlîy the pwiî n
of the Act should bc more rigorousiy eniorccd. 'lli law in thc
past lias protectcd thc drunkard millir. If tliat protection istalkci
aîvay, and thcsc men prcviously protcctcd dcfy the laîv and create a
nefariaus traffic, dxcii it bcconîcs the duty of thosc wvho arc acqu.îint-
cd %vith these facts to sc that those %vho break thecir country's- lawvs
are suitably puilishced for thecir tgrantSgrcssiOn, Lild flot to do their
besL to make beneficial lawvs nullitory in thecir cffects.

3rd. It is commonly assertcd that iii Uic Coutity of Ilaiton the
Scott Act bas becn a total failure..

Halton lias had less than a ycar's expericuîce. The first ycar is
sure to be the worst, and cvcn if sonie of Uic cvil conscqucuices cxist,
wvlich arc asser-ted do exist as the outcomnc of this Scott Act, tliis
will subside wvith tinie. Men tire of inclulgiîîg lhabits wbichi sur-
round thern with risks and pains and penalties. lt na), bc perti-
nent to ask lîow bave these mnen becornc so degrated as that thcy
ivili pursue drink even into lioles and dark corners ? Drinlzingi aîs
been tricd for ycars, yea, for generations, îvith kntovn resîuits !Is
it fair to pronounce tcrnperance and sobriety a failure, and to con-
denin it on one solitary ycar's trial ? A year iii which its enemiies
ivill naturally have donc tlieir utimost to mnake it non-effective.
Oxford bas rcplied with no uncertaiîî voicc, NO 1

4th. ht is aLsertcd that the Scott Act giving Illocal option"I to
counties, makes the countics adopting it isolatcd, and tlius places
them in an unfair position as it regards surrouiîdiîîg coutitecs.

Halton %vas isolatcd, but is so no longcr, for Oxford lias joincd
hier, and soon other counties wvill have joincd tlieir ranks and i
years to corne Halton ivill bc able to cnjoy tlîc enviable notoriety
of bcing tbe pioncer in thlis benefucial and clcvating mission of
sobering the people of tlîis 'Western l>cniîîsula.

Sth. It is assertcd by opponents of the Scott Act that tlîey
would favor a Dominion Proliibitory laî%v.

Wbiat guarantcc bave wc of this ? If prohibition k. good for
the Dominion it is good for the county, ani I)y carryig out the
Scott Act and adolpting it in the varions ccounitics it br-conîes only a
question of tume and the whole Doinini %vili bc included i its
embrace. The Scott Act is practicaliy a l)oîxiiunii measure, at
any rate it can casily bc made one, if tl;e couîîLies ,o ivill it, aîîd by
so doing Canada can stamp lier liel onîce and forever upon that
hydta-hea-,ded morîster-Stron Drink, %Yhi%;I isý bucking the life-
b!ood out of our national veinis and giviuîg in e.\JîIangc tvrctci,J-
iîess, povcrty, disease, crime -nid deadi.

Vours, etc.,
G. W. ARNISTRONG.

Woods-tocl,, Marci 22nd.

TEE UNIVEIISITY COLLE-'GE T*EMP! IV.-.\CE LE-'AGUE.

Thîis Temperance League îVLs begun last Novcînber. A rciv of
the utîdcrgraduittes, dcîply iuiprcssed %vith both thc necd and the
usefulness of such a society among,, students. t'iu une afternoon and
rcsolvcd to do ~~utthcy could. Infoîrmation wvas obtaincd froin
H-owvard Unlivceî.ty (the only ccîllcge kîîown to have a 'rcinxj>cra:ice
Sncicty at that timc), a constitution w~as framed, officers and anl
encrgetic canvassing committec appointcd, and a tlîorougb personal,
canvass made of evcry stu dent


